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The second Paper read was- w 

2. A Journey from Nazareth to Bozrah of Moab. 
BY F. A. EATON, Esq., M.A. 

The Allthor comlnenced by stating that a fortunate rencontre with 
the Xev. Mr. Zeller, long resident in the country, induced the party 
of which the writer was a member, to abandon the beaten track from 
Jerllsalem to Nazareth and l)amascus, and, starting eastwald from 
Nazareth, to explore the Eauran, a country east of the Jordan, as 
far as BozrMl of Moab. Such a tour, it was found, occupied but a 
fortnight, and is entirely safe as well as deeply int.eresting if accom- 
panied by any one personally acquainted with the Arab Druse 
gheiks. 

Leaving Nazareth, the party first made for the encampluent o? 
Agleeby Agha. The road led along the north-east edge of the 
Plain of Esdraelon (Scriptural Jezreel), which it reached just 
benea.th ZIount Tabor. Leaving the plain and crossing the Wady 
B;reh, the Wady es Shirar is reached, ;n whose course were per- 
ceilred what seemed to be ruins of resersoirs and aqueducts. In 
four hours after starting began to ascend hills to west of Jordan, on 
reachint, the stlrnmit of which there lay extended below a >7iew from 
Lake Tiberias to tlle Oead Sea. The old bridge by which the river 
was crossed is traditionally said to mark the spot at which Jacob and 
Esau met. At sunset of first day reached the Agha's encampment. 
Thence passed the Yarmak (ancient Hierotnax), and entered the 
Tetrarchical provinces of Perea and Gaulonitis (? Scriptural Bashan 
and Gilead). Scenery very ntild. Visited second day the hot springs 
of AInatha, 110? Fahr.; country generally of volcanic formation. 
1n vicinity of springs are remaills of a Roman bath. Pceached 
Umkeis at 1 P.M., where the escort ceased. A Bedouin of the Beni 
Sukhr was here adopted as guide, and led the tlavellers due east along 
a crest of a range separating the Sheriat-el-MandhAr from the WVady 
el Arab. Soil zocky, but thickly covered with stone-oak. Before 
entering the open plain beyond, passed numerous towers in the 
gorge. Put Tlp with Sheikh Abdallah, of the Beni Sukhr, who was 
very hoepitable, and occupied a region much resembling an English 
rillage-landscape. Made next day for Mezarib, a pilgrimage- 
station from Damascus, nearly due east, in order to get letters from 
the Governor of the Hauran, whose residence is here. The Wady 
Shelaleh, which was crosseci the same day, and is described as flowing 
through a deep gorge, is the same as the Wady Warran, which 
forms the bollndary north-west of the Djebel Ajlun, and afterwards 
joining the Sheriat el Mandhtl. Course changed to due north; 
thence over a vast, level, treeless plain, covered witll l)arley. 
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Reached the Haj (or pilgrimage-road) where it crosses the Wady 
Dare by an old stone bridge which ularks the western boundary of 
Hauran proper. Country singularly flat. Mesarlb is a large, old, 
square fortress, witll a few huts within its enGeinte? and is only 
garrisoned during the Ha; to protect the Damascus pilgrims on their 
road to and from ZIekka. The visit taking place just at the period of 
the ELaj, there were no fewer than 1000 infantry-perhaps more than 
were required; but in reality these concentrations of troops have a 
political object. Next point was Der'a whence they hoped to reach 
Bozrah. Still the same flat plains, and passed a ruined village with 
stone roofs, indicating thay had arrived in the Hauran. Next 
crossed the WNidJr Dau, near which is an old Roznan bridge of five 
arches, the shape of the buttresses evidently showing that tha 
stream now and for ages past has run into the Sheriat el MandhAr. 
Del'a is supposed to mark the site of the capital of the Kings of 
Bashan, though AIr. Porter prefers Edh7ra, as more easily fortifiable. 
At this point had to get a native Arab to act as gaide. Next 
day passed numerous villages alld reached Bozrah, whence there is 
a Roman road to Daru, which their road struck to the south. At this 
point they turned northwards by DaIna, a fort arnid hills, whence 
they followed the ordinary often-deselibed road to Damascus. 

The CHAIRMAN said the part of thse Paper which xvas of special interest 
related to the visit to El-Levjah. El-Lejah was a country which had been 
unrecorded, and to the best of his knowledCe untravelled. He did not know 
how far Burokhar(lt went into the country; but El7Le3ah suas a nlnulltain 
fastness said to be of curious geological folmation and he hoped Mr. Eato 
would favour them with a word or two upon the subject. 

Mr. EATON said the party with which he travelled hacl very little opportllnity 
of visiting El-Lejah. Their visit was confined to a day, or a day and a half. 
It was very hurried, an(l a{Torded thern no opportuIlity of Sttldyillg tl-le archi- 
tecttlre of the villates alld tos^Tlas, or to mark eYen thc inscliptions. 'l'he spot 
as very remarlsable, being a sort of island-lock, in the ulidst of a level plain; 
it began as ablllptly as the rocks on tlle sea-shore. They did not go into that 
part which had lDeen clesclibed by Mr. Porter, and also by MI. Cyril (;raham, 
where there are very deep ravines, that palt lay ulore to the north and west of 
El-Lejah; whereas the palt which they visited s7as to the east, lvhere the 
surface consisted of leiges allcl occasionally rouok rock. The point they started 
from was midmray between OrmAn and Damascus, and ;at DSlna they were 
hospitably received by the Arab s.heikh. The people supplied them with co-ie, 
and refreshnzent of eYery kind; with water fol their horses, which, consideri 
they had to fetch every drop of the water from a distance of six miles on nlules 
was a great prcrof of t.he hospitality which they showed. l'here were abollt 
seventy or eicrhty people in a11; and they had taken up their quarters there as 
a refuge firm the Turkish Government. It was aD adlllirable natlllal fortress; 
for there was only one entrance to it, which would be easily defended by ten 
or tm7elxte resolute men. The torrls in El-LeJah were celtainly velv nume- 
rous, and the remains rery interesting. In the town of lD)amA they sa+v a 
great deal of that peculiar arcl-litecture which was common to the country. 
There were sonle great stone doors, 10 or 12 feet higb, which turned on t}leir 
sockets with the gleatest ease. They were of immense weiOht, and were 

hutlg on the leall-alld-soclxet lulilleiple, great solid stones l)eillv usetl as 
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lintels at the top and bottom. NVith recald to their extreme antiquity, 
there was reason to doubt it; but the doors themselves, and the materials 
out of which they were made, miCht be of very great antiquity. He had 
also ,reat reason to dotlbt the antiq-uity of many of the houses at presetlt 
standint,. They were all of the same kind, one as like another as possible 
As the ruins around the place were of Roman origin, he thought that the; 
doors were not of greater antiquity. The last purpose to which they llad been 
applied was a mosque; and in the mosque you cc,uld trace siOns of a Roman 
temple; and in the nzaterial itself you collld trace siOns of a still older build- 
ing. At one spot there was a specimen of (Dyclopean alchitecture, consisting 
of lare rou(rh stones, put together with mortar: that was the only specime 
the.y sas which seemed to be ante-Roman. 

The partictllar part which the Chairman had referred to as being 1lntravelle(l 
before was that which i3 arrived at immediately after crossinC the Jordan. He 
understood that Lord Lindsay traversed the country near there, and he be- 
lieved Dr. Eeke had come across tllat route, bllt he thollCht that the particlllar 
part where he and his party experienced the hospitality of the Arab Sheikh, had 
never been visited by Europeans before, at least there was no public meIltion 
of it. As to the iAentificatioll of cities with names ill the Old Testament, he 
was not prepared to say how far that could be established. No doubt there 
were many villages which rnight be identified rather by resemblance of names 
than anythint, else, and at best the identity must be more or less fanciful. 
llile trit3es were said to be most uIlruly and most lawless, alld travellers had 
been deterred fronz crossinC the collntry in conseqtlence of the cElaracter which 
they possessed. 'he natives xvould try to get out of travellers all that they 
collld by le^,al means, and if they failed in that they xvould endeavour to rob 
them; but to those acquainted with the lanCuat,e there was every facility 
afforded for going into that part of the country if tlhey were so disposed. 

BIR. CYRIL GRAHAM said there was only one point which he wished to brinC 
bef>re the meetinffl, that that portion of Mr. Eaton's tracL throuCh El-Lejah 
+shich coincidedwlth the old Roman roadwas new to Europeans. Burokhaldt 
Dr. AVetstein, and himself, had examineci the ruins further to the west, tlle 
substructures, and in many cases the buildinCs, of which, althouCh subse- 
quently embellished by Roman chisels ale ulldotlbtedly of more ancient work- 
ulanship. The probable fact that the hotlses and other structures alona the line 
of the Roman road rose up in consequence of its existence, rvould sufEcientlv 
accourlt for the remark lllade by Mr. Eaton with reference to the comparatisTely 
recellt oriain of the remains, which he saw. Had time permitted, he (AIr. 
Grahalu) should have rvished to say much morc on the subject of the Paper 
wllicll had just been read to them; but, considerin the lateness of the hour 
he felt himself botlnd to conclude t)y callinC the attentioll of the meetitltr 
ollce more to the chief point ill Mr. Eaton's journey-the tracillt, of the llollaa 
roacl. 

'l'he meeting was then adjourned to 11th Jan., 1864. 

Bourth llIeeting, llionday Evening, January 11, 1864. 

SIR RODERICE I. MURCHISON, K.C.B., PRES1DENT, in the Chair. 

ELECTIONS.-The Rev. Wittiarn Byrnes; lWavid Chambers,, Esq.; John 
Conder, Esq,; Angus A. C5roll, Esq.; John BergusonS Esq.; Lieut. Erancis 
FitzpatricA; Mons. C. 17 Fortune; Capt. T;F;illiam John Foster; Charles 
Grierson, Esq.; Bentamin Hardwick, Esq.; John HJbrvey, Esq.; Robert 
Xenderson, Fsq.; T%dlian G?nston Govell, Es(g.; Capt. George F. Lamert; 
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Fzancis Richardson, Esq.; E. J. Ro?th, Esq.; Grenville RydNer, Esq.; 
Mutu Coomaroo S?xamy; Richard B. Wade, Esq. 

ACCES3IONS to LIBRARY.-< WIarVe1S of Friar Jordanus, by Colonel 
Henry Yule, C.B., F.1R.G.S., presented by the Haklurt Society. 
' Buddhism in Tibet,' by Dr. Schlagintweit. 4 Results of a Scientifie 
Iission to India and High Asia, andertaken betweell the years 
1855-58,' by Hermann, Adolphe, and Bobert de Schlagintweit; 
Vol. iSi. ; \Vanderings in West Africa,' by a F.R.G.S. ' A Treatise 
on the Ghronolog;y of S;riadit Morluments,' by Hekek5Jan Bey, G. E. 
' Journal of the Discovery of the Source of the Nile,' by Capt. J. H. 
Speke,. F.R.G.S. ' ' Abeokuta and the Calealroolls Mountain,' by Capt. 
R. E. Burton, F.R.G.S. 'Continuations of Transactions of various 
Societies, &e. &c. 

ACCESSIONS to BIAP-ROOM from DEC. 14th to [)EC. 23rd.-South 
Polar ChartX by A. Petermaull. Railway Map of proposed fetro- 
politan and Suburban lines (1864), by E. Stanford. Continuation 
of the Trigonollletrical Survey of India, oll 13 sheets. Part 3 of 
Schlagintweit7s AtlasX 

The first Paper read was- 

1. On the ;Non-A?Xriferous Character of the Rocks of West ilustralia. By 
E. C. HARGREAVES. From a Despatch of H;s Excellency SIR 
GEORGE B()WEN, Governor of Queensland, to His Grace the DUKE 
OF NEWCASTLE, and coinmunicated by the Colonial Office. 

MB. HARGREA5TES, who firsl; practically opened out the gold-mines 
of Australia, having heen sent to examine NVest Australia, with the 
view of determining if, as had been loosely asserted, it would prove 
to be auriferous, has, after Tarious excursions into the interior, 
reported, that although rich in iron and copper ores, its rocks, so 
different from those of New South AVales and Victoria, render it 
essentially a non-auriferous region. Relying upon the absence of 
those rocks, which Sir Roderick Murchison (to whom he refers) had 
cited as the only trne matrices of gold in veinstones, he shows that 
the statelnent that that geologist had ever suggested that West 
Australia would be found to be a gold-proeluciny country, was 
entirely ur:Lfounde&. ZIr. Hargreaves had sent home numelous 
specirnens of the rocks. 

The PRESIDEXT, in expressinffl the customary vote of thanks to the author of 
the Paper, said Mr. Hargreaves was the first practical explorer of the gold-mines 
of Australia. Ee had been sent ollt by Government to see if Western Australia 
would prove auriferous. He had stated what was certainly a fact., that he (the 
President) never had the reinotest idea of sugvesting that Western Australia 
would prove auriferous; on the contrary, he knew very well from what had 
been pesiously said of the structure of these rocks, and froul the fossils aIld 
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